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Abstract:A flexible metal-organic framework selectively sorbs
para- (pX) over meta-xylene (mX) by synergic restructuring
around pX coupled with generation of unused void space upon
mX loading. The nature of the structural change suggests more
generally that flexible structures which are initially mismatched
in terms of fit and capacity to the preferred guest are strong
candidates for effective molecular separations.
Porous materials are widely used in shape-selective sorp-
tion.[1] Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) have chemically
tailorable internal surfaces[2] bearing a wide range of func-
tional groups and can respond flexibly[3] to guest uptake.[4,5]
Shape selectivity is achieved in rigid porous hosts by matching
their fixed channel geometries to the target molecule.[6] MOFs
are attractive for a range of separation applications[1,7]
because of electronic[8] and geometrical features that are
hard to access in other classes of porous crystalline materi-
als.[9] Flexible MOFs display excellent figures of merit for
CO2/CH4
[10] and N2/CO separations.
[11] The separation of the
xylene and ethylbenzene C8 isomers has been demonstrated
by zeolites[12] and by rigid MOFs.[13] Flexible MOFs can also
perform this separation in vapor[14] and liquid phases,[15] and
undergo “breathing”-type structural changes when sorbing C8
isomers,[16] but currently show lower selectivities than rigid
hosts. We present a flexible MOF that differentially restruc-
tures around para- (pX) and meta-xylene (mX) to achieve
high selectivity, and demonstrate how the restructuring
distinguishes between the two isomers at the atomic level.
[Ce(HTCPB)·(EtOH)0.28(H2O)2.75] (1; Figure 1; see also
the Supporting Information, Figures S1–6),[17] was synthesized
by solvothermal reaction of Ce(NO3)3 with the tetradentate
carboxylic acid H4TCPB
[18] in EtOH/H2O, with incomplete
deprotonation of the linker. The rectangular linker affords
a large channel 1 containing the ethanol guests and a smaller
channel 2 containing water (Figure 1c,f). [Ce(HTCPB)] (3) is
accessed by desolvation of 1 (Figures 1 and S7–9), is
permanently porous[19] to CO2 and N2, and displays a rever-
sible water sorption isotherm (Figures S10 and S11). The
defining structural units of 1 are Ce2 dimers, formed by four
bridging carboxylates (from carboxyphenyl rings 4 and 5 of
the linker), and coordinated terminally by non-bridging
protonated COOH (from carboxyphenyl ring 1) and carbox-
ylate (from carboxyphenyl ring 2), plus EtOH and H2O
ligands (Figure 1a). These dimers are connected into sheets
through the HTCPB molecule, but isolated from dimers in
adjacent sheets by the capping H2O and EtOH ligands.
Compound 3 is formed in a stepwise desolvation process (via
an unusual intermediate, 2), in which both of these ligands are
substituted by the carboxylate on carboxyphenyl ring 2, which
now bridges two neighboring dimers (Figure 1b) to link the
sheets in three dimensions (Figure 1d). This requires reor-
ientation of the HTCPB linker with the rotation of carboxy-
phenyl ring 2 (Table S2), and reorients the dimers in 3 to align
their Ce–Ce vector more closely to the channel direction
(Table S3), thus opening up channel 2 (Figure 1 f,g). Hydro-
gen atoms at the 3 and 6 positions of the central benzene ring
project into channel 1, with channel 2 decorated by hydrogen
Figure 1. Structures of 1 and 3. a) Coordination environment of Ce in
1: coordinated EtOH and H2O shown in green and cyan, respectively;
the purple Ce centers form carboxylate-bridged dimers; the non-
bridging carboxylate on carboxyphenyl ring 2 orange; C gray, O red,
H white. b) Coordination environment of Ce in 3 ; the carboxylates on
carboxyphenyl ring 2 connect the dimers. c) View along [010] of 1, Ce
coordination environment shown as purple polyhedra. d) View along
[010] of 3 : the carboxyphenyl ring 2 carboxylate connects the Ce
dimers; Channel 1 magenta, channel 2 blue. e) Connectivity of the
HTCPB ligand viewed normal to the central benzene ring plane in 3
with pendant ring numbering (Figure S8 is the parallel view; Figure S6
shows equivalent views of 1). f) 1 viewed along [100], with channel
EtOH magenta, H2O dark blue. g) View of 3 along [100].
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atoms from the four pendant benzoates. Carboxyphenyl
ring 1 is unique, as the COOH group coordinates solely to
one metal center, with the OH moiety lining channel 2.
Compound 3 thus displays a hierarchy of structure-forming
bonds, with pore shapes defined by ligand torsions and
displacements from 1, and has channel surfaces comprising
a range of functionalities.
To investigate the potential for selective xylene isomer
uptake, docking calculations were performed with rigid 3 as
a host. These indicated that the topography of the pores
permits occupation by pX, while excluding uptake of the
similarly sized mX (Figure 2a,b). In the larger channel 1,
several positions are available for the guest, with the
preferred location defined by the formation of two sym-
metrical CH···p interactions[20] from the central benzene ring
of the HTCPB ligand of the framework to the pX benzene
ring (Figure 2a). The Ce2 dimer defines a pocket in channel 2
the length of which matches that of pX, with the constriction
beyond this pocket defined by the terminal COOH on
carboxyphenyl ring 1 preventing occupation of other loca-
tions in this channel (Figure 2b). The pX orientation is fixed
by the smaller channel 2 dimensions, which from GCMC
simulations produce a lower computed occupancy of 13%
than the fully occupied channel 1, thus showing that 3 does
not have optimized capacity for pX.
Batch experiments on bulk powder samples in liquid C8
isomer mixtures established that 3 is selective for the uptake
of pX over the other xylene isomers and ethylbenzene (EB)
(Figure S16): the selectivities are determined by GCmeasure-
ments. An apXmX selectivity of 4.5 (Tables S8–10: kinetic
diameters pX 5.8 , mX 6.4 ) was measured. The selectiv-
ities for pX over ortho-xylene (6.5 ) and EB (5.8 ) of 5.6
and 2.4, respectively, are also high.[21] Current pX/mX
separation processes use (K, Ba)-exchanged and K-
exchanged zeolite Y, for
which the selectivity param-
eter apXmX= 4 and 4.5,
respectively.[22] Rigid MOF
materials can produce equiv-
alent performance (e.g.
MIL-125(Ti)-NH2 with
apXmX= 4.4)
[23] based on the
same intrapore xylene pack-
ing separation mechanism.
The observation that 3
sorbs mX is contrary to the
rigid lattice docking predic-
tions, and indicates a flexible
structural response to guests.
The reasons for this combi-
nation of selectivity and flex-
ibility were then identified in
single-crystal structure
determinations of the [Ce-
(HTCPB)·(xylene)] phases,
denoted 3P and 3M,
formed by loading pX and
mX, respectively, into 3
(Figures S18–S24 and
Table S12). Both xylene iso-
mers are adsorbed individu-
ally to the same extent, with
the observed capacity for pX
almost double that com-
puted for rigid 3 because of
the guest-driven restructur-
ing of the host. The HTCPB
linker pivots about its cen-
tral benzene ring upon
xylene loading to exchange
the dimer-forming and
-bridging roles of rings 5 and 2 in 3 by correlated motion
along the dimer chain, while leaving the Ce coordination
intact (Figure 3 and S21).
The channel geometries in 3 and the guest-loaded 3P and
3M are shown in Figure 2c,d. In 3, the larger channel 1 is also
more cylindrical than channel 2, which is straight, but
pocketed at the dimer positions. Channel 1 largely retains
cylindrical character when pX is sorbed to form 3P, but
becomes less regular in diameter with the formation of
pockets at the pX guest locations. This is achieved by an
Figure 2. Computed guest locations in rigid 3, and measured channel relaxation upon guest loading.
a) Computation: an energetically favorable docking site in rigid 3 for the pX guest in channel 1 and b) in
channel 2; frequently sampled sorption sites at high loading are shown in green, sampled from GCMC
(Grand Canonical Monte Carlo) simulations at 10 bar and 383 K (Tables S4,5,7, and Figures S12 and 13).
c) Experimental channel surfaces for 3 and xylene-loaded 3P and 3M generated by Hole 2[26] (Table S11) for
channel 1 and d) channel 2. The black rectangle highlights the guest-free expanded region in 3M away from
the mX guest location, where there is no equivalent expansion in 3P. Xylene guests (pX green, mX orange)
are shown in experimentally determined locations. The coloring of the surface indicates the channel radius at
that point. A different set of colors was used to highlight the surfaces of the two channels to avoid uniform
coloration of the larger channel 1.
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expansion (of ca. 0.2 ) around the larger benzene ring
section of the pX guest coupled with narrowing (magenta in
Figure 2c) around the smaller methyl groups. This distortion
of the host to match the shape of the guest results in
crystallographic order of pX in these well-defined locations.
In contrast, mX loading expands channel 1 in 3M to a greater
extent (ca. 0.3 ; cyan in Figure 2c) and imposes a zig-zag
geometry on the channel. This more pronounced structural
change is required by the angular disposition of the methyl
groups in mX, but does not however produce a unique guest
position: 3M has extensive translational positional disorder of
mX along the channel.
The long axis of pX aligns with the channel 1 direction in
3P (Figure 4a), in contrast to the modeled orientation in
unrelaxed 3where this channel is sufficiently wide at the guest
location for pX to tilt across it (Figure 2a). This is consistent
with relaxation of the channel to optimize the fit between
guest and host van der Waals surfaces. The pX position is
defined by two symmetrical CH···p interactions on both
faces of the guest with the hydrogen atoms of the HTCPB
central benzene ring (Figures S24–26, and Tables S13 and
S14).[24] mX in channel 1 of 3M is rotated away from the pX
orientation by 168 about the channel direction (Figure 4c),
forming only one CH···p interaction with the host—two
symmetrical contacts are not possible for mX, which has
a poor shape fit at long distances from the framework and
unfavorable steric H···H clashes at short distances.
The reconstruction of the narrower, pocketed channel 2 is
less homogeneous than that of channel 1 because more guest-
specific relaxation is needed to enable xylene sorption
(Figure 2d). The guest occupies the pockets defined by the
good match between the length of the Ce2 dimer and pX
(Figure 4 f). These pockets become more pronounced in 3P
through shape-driven relaxation of the host around the guest.
The narrow region now occupied by the pX methyls extends
further along the channel direction in 3P than in 3, whereas
the wide region occupied by the guests benzene ring is
reduced in extent. Channel 2 in 3M has similar dog-leg
geometry and pocket dimensions to 3P, but the imperfect mX
fit is signaled by a guest ring hydrogen clashing with the
channel surface (Figure 5c) and the guest positional disorder
over two sites, in contrast to the single well-matched site
occupied by pX (Figure S20).
The relaxation of channel 2 affords full xylene occupancy
of the pockets for both 3P and 3M. In 3P (Figure 4b) this
expansion is spatially modulated to optimize the match
between the channel surface chemistry and the two structural
components of pX (Figure 4e,f). The guest methyl groups
form two CH···O bonds to the terminal COOH units of the
Figure 3. The structural roles of rings 2 and 5 in bridging and forming
the Ce2 dimers are exchanged when 3P forms from 3 upon xylene
loading (the same change occurs upon formation of 3M); carboxy-
phenyl ring 1 purple, ring 2 green, ring 4 yellow, ring 5 blue. a) 3 viewed
along [010]; the 1,2 edge of the central benzene ring of the ligand is
located between the dimers, with carboxyphenyl ring 2 bridging them,
and with the 4,5 edge carboxylates forming the dimers. b) 3P viewed
along [010]; each edge of the central benzene now has one group (2 or
4) involved in dimer formation, and one (1 or 5) between the dimers,
with 5 bridging. c) 3 viewed along [001]. d) 3P viewed along [001].
Rotation of the central benzene ring and displacement of successive
dimer chains pivots the HTCPB linker about the fixed rings (1 and 4),
allowing rings 2 and 5 to change function in 3P. Figure S21 shows the
changes of the carboxylate positions along the dimer chain associated
with this transformation.
Figure 4. Experimentally determined environments of the xylene guests
in 3. a–d) Space-filling van der Waals (vdW) radii representation of
xylene guests (pX green, mX orange) viewed down [100] for channel 1:
a) pX in 3P, c) mX in 3M ; for channel 2: b) 3P, d) 3M. e–h) Depiction
of pocket surrounding the xylenes in channel 2; CH···O bonds from
xylene to framework and OH···O from framework to framework are
shown as red dotted lines; CH···p interactions from framework to
xylene shown in purple, these are removed for clarity in (f) and (h).
e) View down [100] for pX in 3P and g) mX in 3M. f) View down the
xylene plane with xylene aligned flat for pX in 3P and h) mX in 3M.
mX disorder removed and only a single position shown for clarity.
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Ce2 dimer: these units can rotate to optimize this 3.442(6) 
interaction as carboxyphenyl ring 1 only forms a single CeO
bond. The aromatic ring surface of the guest forms two
symmetrical CH···p interactions with hydrogen atoms on
carboxyphenyl ring 4 of the linker. The mX in channel 2 of
3M (Figure 4d) undergoes rotation and disordered positional
displacement away from the pX location to minimize
unfavorable close contacts to the framework (Figures S27–
30). The angular disposition of the mXmethyl groups permits
only one weak (4.03(2) ) CH···O interaction and the mX
CH···p interactions are also asymmetric (Figure 4g,h).
Reconstruction of channel 2 creates one optimized guest
site in 3P, but two close poorly-matched sites in 3M, each
half-occupied in the average structure.
The distortion required to accommodate mX forces the
unfavorable creation of a large diameter region within
channel 2 of 3M, which is not occupied by any part of the
mX molecule (Figure 2d), and is defined by three H atoms
from rings 1 and 5 of HTCPB (Figure 5a,b). Rotation of
ring 5 is driven by its close contact with hydrogen at position 5
of the mX aromatic ring (Figure 5c,e). This does not occur in
3P, where the resulting free space is visible in Figure 5d. The
carboxyphenyl ring 5 torsion angle (O58-C56-C53-C52) thus
differs by 4.168 between 3P and 3M (Figure S32 and
Table S15). Enhanced ring 1 rotation over 3P is required to
allow the COOH unit to form the single CH···O bond in 3M.
The guest-induced rotation of rings 5 and 1 relocates their
hydrogen atoms to create the guest-free expanded region.
Structural analysis reveals that 3 is not well-matched to
pX or mX, and relaxes on loading to optimize capacity and fit
for each guest—the superior fit to pX in 3P is achieved with
less distortion than required for the inferior match to mX in
3M. GCMC calculations (Table S4) on the 3P structure show
that the structural relaxation from 3 doubles the capacity for
pX as found experimentally, demonstrating that flexibility is
essential for the observed uptake. The linker rotation
observed cooperatively modifies the interactions highlighted
in channels 1 (e.g. CH···p interaction from the central
benzene ring) and 2 (e.g. CH···O interaction from carboxy-
phenyl ring 1). Competitive 2-component calculations give
a computed thermodynamic selectivity of apXmX= 6.25. As the
initial structural match to, and the subsequent differential
host relaxation around, the pX and mX guests are both
involved in selection between them, variation in selectivity
with lanthanide size across the family of [Ln(HTCPB)] phases
(accessible for Ln=La–Sm) might be expected. The exper-
imentally measured apXmX selectivity reaches a maximum of
6.33 at Nd(HTCPB) (Table S16). Rigid host GCMC calcu-
lations (Table S17) indicate [Ce(HTCPB)] 3 should be more
selective than the Nd analogue, suggesting that the dynamic
structural relaxation of the host around the competing guests,
rather than their match to the initially rigid lattice structure,
controls the extent of selectivity. Consistent with this,
determination of the crystal structures of the Nd analogues
3-Nd, 3P-Nd and 3M-Nd (Tables S18 and S19) reveal
structural relaxation of the host on xylene loading, producing
guest molecules located in very similar positions to their Ce
analogues, but with smaller cell dimensions in each case. This
is consistent with the reduced contact distances in the Nd
materials 3P-Nd and 3M-Nd cooperatively amplifying both
unfavorable and favorable interactions that are present in 3P
and 3M, and thus enhancing the selectivity over that found in
the Ce system because of the differential relaxation around
the two guests, in contrast to calculations based on a rigid
structural response of the Ce andNd hosts. Detailed studies of
desorption kinetics and cyclability will be needed to evaluate
the suitability of 3 and its analogues for practical separations
based on this selective sorption.
Figure 5. The guest-free expanded region in channel 2 of 3M (highlighted in Figure 2d) shown in dark blue viewed down a) [001] and b) [100];
H12, H51, and H52 from rings 1 and 5 are represented as spheres of vdW radius. c) The pore surface of channel 2 in 3M showing the guest-free
expanded region (dark blue ring) and the location of the mX guest in orange (disorder removed); the mX methyl groups are adjacent to the
guest-free expanded region and the hydrogen at the 5 position (shown as a sphere) clashes with the surface of the channel. d) Channel 2 of 3P
with pX guest (green) and the channel cut away; rings 2 and 5 of the HTCPB linker shown in a vdW depiction. e) Channel 2 of 3M with mX guest
(orange) represented as in (d).
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In conclusion, 3 responds flexibly to two similarly-shaped
guests—it expands to enhance its capacity for pX and to admit
mX, which cannot enter rigid 3 at all due to shape mismatch,
to the same loading level—and yet distinguishes strongly
between them despite adapting its shape to both of them
because the flexible response differentiates between the two
molecules. The restructuring around the preferred pX is
synergic, with positive feedback between distortion of the
host and enhanced fit to the guest through localized
expansion and contraction. The flexibility needed to accom-
modate mX involves negative feedback between rearrange-
ment to generate a compromise guest location, signaled by
mX positional disorder, and the creation of unused void space
remote from the guest. Nature frequently exploits conforma-
tional change of an initially mismatched biomolecule host
during molecular recognition to enhance specificity.[25] This
differential relaxation around similar guests is a route to high
selectivity for synthetic porous solids, when larger host
restructuring is needed to accommodate molecules other
than the preferred target, but gives a poorer fit. This suggests
that when flexible hosts are used, identification of “off-target”
as well as “perfect match” structures, defined in terms of
capacity for and structural fit to the preferred guest, is
a valuable approach when selecting between molecules with
complex shapes.
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